ABSTRACT Two new genera, including three new species assigned to the subfamily Iscopininae Rasnitsyn, 1980 and family Pelecinidae Haliday, 1840 ÑArchaeopelecinus tebbei, gen. et sp. nov., A. jinzhouensis, gen. et sp. nov., and Cathaypelecinus daohugouensis gen. et sp. nov.Ñare described from the Middle Jurassic Jiulongshan Formation of Eastern Inner Mongolia, China. This article documents the earliest record of fossil pelecinid wasps, extending the pelecinid existence to the Middle Jurassic and suggesting origination of pelecinid in northeastern China. Migration of pelecinid from East Asia to North, Central, and South Americas and evolution of pelecinid morphology (e.g., antennae, wing venation, body size, mouthparts) and dietary requirement also are discussed.
There is only one extant genus, Pelecinus Latreille, 1800 in the family of Pelecinidae (Muesebeck 1979 , Masner 1993 . The extant genus Pelecinus consists of three species, P. polyturator (Drury) Schletterer, 1890, P. thoracicus Klug, 1841, and P. dichrous Perty, 1833 (Johnson and Musetti 1999) . Total body length of extant Pelecinus females varies from Ϸ20 Ð90 mm (Johnson and Musetti 1999) , with a typical average length of Ϸ50 mm. The males, much smaller with a typical body length of Ϸ15 mm, are very rare in North America, but more abundant in Central and South Americas (Johnson and Musetti 1999) . Adult pelecinids drink nectar, and larvae are internal parasites of beetle larvae. Known larval hosts for P. polyturator are Phyllophaga anxia (LeConte), P. inverse (Horn), P drakei (Kirby), P. rugosa (Melsheimer) (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae, Melolonthinae), and Podischnus agenor (Olivier) (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae, Dynastinae) (Johnson and Musetti 1999) .
The fossil records of pelecinids are fairly rare. So far, eight fossil genera with 36 species within this family have been described previously (Brues 1933 , Kozlov 1974 , Rasnitsyn 1980 , Johnson 1998 , Engel 2002 , Zhang et al. 2002 Zhang and Rasnitsyn 2004, Zhang and Rasnitsyn 2006; Zhang 2005 , Engel and Grimaldi 2006 , Duan and Cheng 2006 . The family of Pelecinidae is currently divided into two subfamilies: the Pelecininae Haliday (consisting of Pelecinus, Pelecinopteron, Protopelecinus, and Henopelecinus) and Iscopininae Rasnitsyn (Iscopinus, Eopelecinus, Sinopelecinus, Scorpiopelecinus, and Allopelecinus) . However, the subfamily status of Iscopininae is controversial. Johnson (1998) accorded iscopinines familial status as Iscopinidae, which was supported by Engel and Grimaldi (2006) . Geographical distribution, horizon, and key morphological characteristics of described extant and fossil species of Pelecinidae are summarized in Table 1 .
Recently, we collected nine well-preserved fossil pelecinids from a small section of the Jiulongshan Formation in Daohugou Village, Shantou Township, Ningcheng County, Inner Mongolia, China. These fossil specimens from the Middle Jurassic Jiulongshan Formation are the earliest record of this family in the world up to date. Based on these fossils, two new genera Archaeopelecinus and Cathaypelecinus of the subfamily Iscopininae and the family Pelecinidae are described in this article.
The Jiulongshan Formation is a lacustrine sequence that crops out in northeastern China (Ren et al. 1995, Tan and . The section at Daohugou Village is composed of gray tuffaceous sandstone and sandy mudstone. The palaeoenvironment reconstructed for this locality is a volcanic region with mountain streams and lakes . General reviews of the Middle Jurassic Yanliao insect fauna of North China were given by Hong (1983) , Ren et al. (1995) , and Ren and Lu (1996) . It contains a diverse insect fauna composed of complete specimens of Ephemeroptera, Odonata, Plecoptera, Blattodea, Orthoptera, Heteroptera, Homoptera, Neuroptera, Coleoptera, Hymenoptera, and Diptera described by Hong (1983) , Ren et al. (1995) , Ren and Krzemiski (2002) , some freshwater conchostracans (Zhang and Shen 1987) , salamanders (Gao and Shubin 2003) , and some dinosaurs (Ji and Yuan 2002) . Surrounding gymnosperm forests were 0.394 Brues (1933) and Engel (2002) (data source) (Mi et al. 1996) . All these paleontological data were interpreted as indicating humid and warm-temperate climate . The accurate Ar-Ar and SHRIMP U-Pb dating shows that the age of intermediate-acid volcanic rocks overlying the Daohugou fossil-bearing beds is Ϸ164 Ð165 Ma and that the age of this fossil-bearing beds is older than or equal to 165 Ma (Chen et al. 2004) . Therefore, the age of Daohugou biota is considered as the Middle Jurassic (Aalenian-Bajocian) (Zhang and Shen 1987; Ren et al. 1995 Wang 2000; Shen et al. 2003, Gao and Ren 2006) .
Protopelecinus

Materials and Methods
The specimens were examined using a Leica MZ12.5 dissecting microscope and illustrated with the aid of a drawing tube attachment. Morphological terminology and the system used here follow that of Mason (1986) , Johnson and Musetti (1999) , and Zhang and Rasnitsyn (2004) .
All nine fossil specimens are housed in the Key Lab of Insect Evolution and Environmental Changes, the College of Life Science, Capital Normal University in Beijing, China. In addition, we also collected two specimens, CNU-HY-NN2006005 and CNU-HY-NN2006045, which were not included in this study because key diagnostic wing venation features are not preserved.
Systematic Paleontology
Order Hymenoptera Linnaeus, 1758 Suborder Apocrita Gerstaecker, 1867 Superfamily Proctotrupoidea Latreille, 1802 Family Pelecinidae Haliday, 1840 Subfamily Iscopininae Rasnitsyn, 1980 Genus Archaeopelecinus Shih, Liu and Ren, gen. nov.
Type Species. Archaeopelecinus tebbei sp. nov. Diagnosis. Antennae with 17 segments or more, up to 23 segments. Forewing with cell r closed; Rs 1 almost linear and reaching anterior margin of wing much before apex of wing; Rs 2 very short or vestige; (Mϩ)Cu distinct; M and Cu distinct, almost straight, reaching outer margin of wing; cell 1mcu small and nearly triangular; Þrst abscissa of Rs shorter than or as long as that of M; cell 1 ϩ 2r Þve-sided (surrounded by R, Rs, RsϩM, Rs, and 2r-rs); 1cu-a and 2cu-a distinct but not reaching posterior margin of wing. Mesosoma coarsely and irregularly reticulated. Metasoma with basal-most two segments broader than others and Þrst broader than second, remaining tubular.
Archaeopelecinus can be assigned to the subfamily of Iscopininae Rasnitsyn, 1980 by cell r closed; "Rs 2 " short or absent; and metasoma of normal width or slightly narrowed. This new genus can easily be differentiated from Eopelecinus, Scorpiopelecinus, and Allopelecinus by its metasoma with basalmost two segments broader than others versus only Þrst segment broader for Eopelecinus and basalmost three segments broader than others for Scorpiopelecinus and Allopelecinus. This new genus is distinct from Sinopelecinus by its Þrst segment broader than second versus subequal width for Þrst and second segments of Sinopelecinus. Due to poor preservation of forewings of most described fossil specimens in the subfamily of Iscopininae, it is difÞcult to compare wing venations. Only two specimens (Iscopinus baissicus and I. separatus) had cell 1mcu preserved, and both are trapezoidal versus 1mcu small and nearly triangular for Archaeopelecinus. In addition, 1cu-a and 2cu-a of I. baissicus are distinct and reaching posterior margin of wing versus those of the new genus not reaching posterior margin of wing; and cell 1 ϩ 2r of I. baissicus six-sided versus Þve-sided for the new genus. Wing venation of Archaeopelecinus is distinctively different from those of the subfamily of Pelecininae. Furthermore, all described fossil pelecinid specimens have 13Ð15 segments of antennae, except for 16 segments for Sinopelecinus viriosus and 16 preserved and 18(? poor preservation) for Iscopinus baissicus, whereas extant pelecinids have 14 segments, but Archaeopelecinus has 17 segments or more and up to 23 segments.
Included Species. A. tebbei and A. jinzhouensis. Etymology. The generic name is a combination of the preÞx Archaeo (a Greek for ancient) and the type generic "pelecinus." Holotype Female. Body large-sized and 22.7 mm long. Head large, oval, transversely broad; eyes large, round, and spaced closely. Antennae (Figs. 1D and 2A) 23 segments, right scape not preserved, left apical ßagellomeres incomplete. Left scape is wider than pedicel and ßagellomeres, trapezoid, thinner basally and thicker apically; pedicel short, half as long as scape, Þrst ßagellomere cylindrical, two times as long as scape, second and third as long as Þrst, ßagellomeres from fourth onward gradually decreasing in length and slightly increasing in width. Right terminal ßagellomere rounded apically. Pronotum comparatively short; mesosoma nearly elongate-hexagonal; mesopleura, mesonotum, metapleura, metanotum and propodeum coarsely and irregularly reticulate. Forelegs not preserved; mid legs incomplete; hind legs cox large and oval, trochanter small and inversely trapezoid, femur club-shaped and swollen at middle, tibia narrow basally, gradually broadened apically and slightly longer than femur; tarsi not preserved. Forewing (Figs. 1C, 2A and B) long, with long and narrow pterostigma, Ͼ2 times as long as wide; 2r-rs slightly oblique apicad, about as long as pterostigmal width, much shorter than pterostigmal length; cell r closed; Rs 1 straight reaching anterior margin of wing much before apex of wing; Rs 2 short, not vestige; (Mϩ)Cu straight and distinct; M and Cu distinct, almost straight, reaching outer margin of wing. Cell 1mcu small and nearly triangular; Þrst abscissa of Rs shorter thanthat of M; cell 1ϩ 2r is Þve sided (surrounded by R, Rs, RsϩM, Rs, and 2r-rs). 2cu-a distinct and not reaching posterior margin of wing; 1cu-a not well preserved. Metasoma with basalmost two segments broader, remaining tubular; Þrst metasomal segment broader than second and all others. Measurements: Head length 1.4 mm, width 1.8 mm; mesosoma length 3.5 mm, width 2.3 mm; metasoma 17.8 mm; lengths of metasomal segments are 3.2, 3.1, 3.1, 3.4, 3.0, and 2.0 mm; length ratio of metasomal segments: 1.0:1.0:1:0:1.1: 0.9:0.6; body length 22.7 mm; antennal length 6.7 mm; forewing length 8.3 mm, width 3.0 mm.
Archaeopelecinus tebbei
Type Material. HOLOTYPE: CNU-HY-NN2006001-01, part; -02, counterpart. A well preserved almost complete body with antennae, right wing and parts of legs. Etymology. The speciÞc name is dedicated to Stan Tebbe, for being an excellent business leader, mentor, and role-model and providing guidance, motivation and inspiration to C. S. Diagnosis. Medium body size. Eyes medium to large, round, and widely spaced. Antennae with 17 segments or more. Forewing with Rs 2 vestige. Other diagnostic characters are the same as those of generic diagnosis except for Þrst abscissa of Rs as long as or slightly shorter than that of M.
Archaeopelecinus jinzhouensis
Holotype Female. CNU-HY-NN2006068, Figs. 3A and 4A. Medium-sized with a body length of 13.9 mm. Head medium, oval, transversely broad; eyes large and widely spaced. Left antenna 16 segments preserved, missing scape. Pronotum comparatively short; mesosoma nearly oval; mesopleura, mesonotum, metapleura, metanotum, and propodeum coarsely and irregularly reticulate. Foreleg femur club-shaped and swollen at middle, tibia not discernible due to overlapping; mid leg femur club-shaped and swollen at middle, tibia not discernible due to overlapping; hind legs cox large and oval, trochanter small, femur clubshaped and swollen at middle, tibia narrow basally, gradually broadened apically, right tibia with an apical spur; right tarsi Þve segments with length ratio of 1.0:0.9:0.9:0.4:0.7; with two claws at the end of Þfth tarsomere. Forewing (Fig. 4A ) similar to that of A. tebbei, except for vestige Rs 2 ; Þrst abscissa of Rs as long as that of M; 1cu-a and 2cu-a distinct and not reaching posterior margin of wing. Metasoma with basal-most two segments broader, remaining tubular; Þrst metasomal segment broader than second and all others. Measurements: Head length 1.0 mm, width 1.3 mm; mesosoma length 2.9 mm, width 1.5 mm; metasoma 10.0 mm; lengths of metasomal segments are 1.6, 1.8, 1.7, 1.8, 1.7, and 1.4 mm; length ratio of metasomal segments: 1.0:1.1:1.1:1.1:1.1:0.9; body length 13.9 mm; forewing length 4.6 mm, width 1.9 mm.
Type Materials. HOLOTYPE: CNU-HY-NN2006068 (part only), a well preserved almost complete body with antennae, right wing, partial left wing and parts of legs. PARATYPE: CNU-HY-NN2006043 (part only), CNU-HY-NN2006069 (part only), and CNU-HY-NN2006044 (part only).
Paratype Female. CNU-HY-NN2006043, Figs. 3B and 4B. Body medium-sized with a length of 16.5 mm. Head large, oval, transversely broad; eyes medium, round, and widely spaced. Antennae only four segments preserved. Pronotum comparatively short; mesosoma nearly oval; mesopleura, mesonotum, metapleura, metanotum, and propodeum coarsely and irregularly reticulate. Left fore leg tibia thin and long, narrow basally, gradually broadened apically, tarsomeres not clearly distinguishable, with a claw at the end of Þfth tarsomere; left mid leg tibia thin and long, tarsi Þve segments with length ratio of 1.0:1.2:0.8:0.4:1.0, with two claws at the end of Þfth tarsomere; left hind legs femur club-shaped and swollen at middle, tibia narrow basally, gradually broadened apically, tarsi Þve segments with length of 1.0:0.6:0.4:0.3:0.5, with two claws at the end of Þfth tarsomere. Right forewing same as that of the holotype except for Þrst abscissa of Rs slightly shorter than that of M. Metasoma with basal-most two segments broader, remaining tubular; Þrst metasomal segment broader than second and all others. Measurements: Head length 1.0 mm, width 1.6 mm; mesosoma length 2.5 mm, width 2.0 mm; metasoma 13.0 mm; lengths of metasomal segments are 2.0, 2.0, 2.7, 2.3, 2.0, and 2.0 mm; length ratio of metasomal segments: 1.0:1.0:1.35:1.15:1.0:1.0; body length 16.5 mm; forewing length 5.6 mm, width 2.2 mm.
Paratype Female. CNU-HY-NN2006069, Figs. 3C and 4C. Body medium-sized and 14.8 mm long. Head medium, transversely broad; eyes medium, round and widely spaced. Antennae 17 segments preserved. Pronotum comparatively short; mesosoma nearly elongate-hexagonal; mesopleura, mesonotum, metapleura, metanotum, and propodeum coarsely and ir- regularly reticulate. Foreleg not preserved; mid leg partially preserved; right hind legs cox large and round, trochanter small, femur club-shaped and swollen at middle, tibia narrow basally, gradually broadened apically, tarsi Þve segments with length ratio of 1.0:0.75:0.5:0.25:0.4, with two claws at the end of Þfth tarsomere. Forewing (Figs. 3D and 4C ) partially preserved, same as that of the holotype. Metasoma with basalmost two segments broader, remaining tubular; Þrst metasomal segment broader than second and all others. Measurements: Head length 0.8 mm, width 1.6 mm; mesosoma length 2.5 mm, width 1.8 mm; metasoma 11.5 mm; lengths of metasomal segments are 2.0, 2.0, 2.0, 2.2, 1.7, and 1.6 mm, length ratio of metasomal segments: 1.0:1.0:1.0:1.1:0.85:0.8; body length 14.8 mm; forewing length 5.9 mm as preserved.
Paratype Female. CNU-HY-NN2006044, Figs. 3E and 4D. Body medium-sized with a length of 10.2 mm as preserved. Head medium and round; eyes medium and widely spaced. Antenna on the right has 17 segments. Pronotum comparatively short; mesosoma nearly elongate-hexagonal; mesopleura, mesonotum, metapleura, metanotum, and propodeum coarsely and irregularly reticulate. Foreleg femur club-shaped and swollen at middle, tibia overlapping with femur, Þrst two segments of tarsi preserved; mid leg femur not preserved, tibia robust; tarsi partially preserved, with two claws at the end of Þfth tarsomere; hind leg femur club-shaped and swollen at middle, tibia narrow basally, gradually broadened apically, with two apical spurs; tarsi Þve segments with length ratio of 1.0:0.4: 0.3:0.1:0.3; with two claws at the end of Þfth tarsomere. Forewing same as that of the holotype. Three segments of metasoma preserved, with basalmost two segments broader, remaining tubular; Þrst metasomal segment broader than second and all others. Measurements: Head length 1.0 mm, width 1.4 mm; mesosoma length 3.0 mm, width 1.75 mm; metasoma 6.1 mm preserved; lengths of metasomal segments are 2.1, 2.1, and 1.9 mm preserved, length ratio of metasomal segments: 1.0:1.0:?; body length 10.2 mm preserved; forewing length 5.4 mm, width 2.3 mm (estimated).
Locality and Age. Collected near Daohugou Village, Shantou Township, Ningcheng County, Inner Mongolia, ChinaÐthe Middle Jurassic.
Etymology. The speciÞc name is dedicated to Jinzhou City, a city close to the fossil sites and with historical, industrial, and paleontological signiÞcance. 
(A) Holotype (CNU-HY-NN2006068). (B) Paratype (CNU-HY-NN2006043). (C) Paratype (CNU-HY-NN2006069). (D) Paratype (CNU-HY-NN2006044). Scale bars shown in Þgures.
Genus Cathaypelecinus Shih, Liu and Ren, gen. nov.
Type Species. Cathaypelecinus daohugouensis sp. nov.
Diagnosis. Antennae 17 segments or more, up to 21 segments, with relatively thin and long ßagellomeres. Forewing with cell r closed; Rs 1 almost straight, reaching anterior margin of wing much before apex of wing; Rs 2 vestige; (Mϩ)Cu distinct; M and Cu distinct, almost straight, reaching outer margin of wing. Cell 1mcu small, four-sided, nearly trapezoid, Þrst abscissa of Rs about the same length as that of M, cell 1 ϩ 2r is Þve-sided (surrounded by R, Rs, RsϩM, Rs, and 2r-rs); 1cu-a and 2cu-a distinct and not reaching posterior margin of wing. Mesosoma coarsely and irregularly reticulate. Metasoma with basalmost two segments broader, especially the Þrst segment, remaining tubular.
Cathaypelecinus can be assigned to the subfamily of Iscopininae Rasnitsyn, 1980 Head small, nearly oval, transversely broad; eyes large and widely spaced. Right antenna nine terminal ßag-ellomeres preserved, scape and pedicel not preserved. Pronotum comparatively short; mesosoma elongated; mesopleura, mesonotum, metapleura, metanotum, and propodeum coarsely and irregularly reticulate. Fore leg femur club-shaped and swollen at middle, tibia narrow basally, gradually broadened apically, right tarsi ratio of 1.0:0.8:0.6:0.2:0.4, with a claw at the end of Þfth tarsomere; mid right leg femur club-shaped and swollen at middle, tibia narrow basally, gradually broadened apically, with an apical spur, right tarsi Þve segments with length ratio of 1.0:0.5:0.4:0.2:0.4, with a claw at the end of Þfth tarsomere; right hind leg cox and trochanter not preserved, left hind femur clubshaped and swollen at middle, tibia narrow basally, gradually broadened apically, with two apical spurs, right tarsi Þve segments with length ratio of 1.0:0.6: 0.5:0.3:0.3, with a claw at the end of Þfth tarsomere. Forewing (Figs. 5B and 6A) long, with pterostigma long and narrow, at least Þve times as long as wide; 2r-rs slightly oblique apicad, slightly longer than pterostigmal width, much shorter than pterostigmal length; cell r closed; Rs 1 straight, reaching anterior margin of wing much before apex of wing; Rs 2 vestige; (Mϩ)Cu straight and distinct; M and Cu distinct, almost straight, reaching outer margin of wing. Cell 1mcu small, four-sided, nearly trapezoid; Þrst abscissa of Rs as long as that of M; cell 1 ϩ 2r Þve sided (surrounded by R, Rs, RsϩM, Rs, and 2r-rs); 1cu-a and 2cu-a distinct and not reaching posterior margin of wing; metasoma with basalmost two segments broader, remaining tubular; Þrst metasomal segment broader than second and all others. Measurements: Head length 0.7 mm, width 1.0 mm; mesosoma length 2.0 mm, width 1.3 mm; metasoma 8.1 mm; lengths of metasomal segments are 1.7, 1.3, 1.7, 1.4, 1.2, and 0.9 mm, length ratio of metasomal segments: 1.0:0.8:1.0: 0.8:0.8:0.5; body length 10.8 mm; forewing length 4.3 mm, width 1.8 mm.
Type Materials. HOLOTYPE: CNU-HY-NN2006004 (part only), a well preserved almost complete body with part of right antenna, both forewings and legs, PARATYPES: CNU-HY-NN2006002 (part only), CNU-HY-NN2006003-01 and -02 (part and counterpart) and CNU-HY-NN2007085-01 and -02 (part and counterpart).
Paratype Female. CNU-HY-NN2006002, Figs. 5D and 6B. Body small-sized and 12.1 mm long. Head medium, nearly oval, transversely broad; eyes large and widely spaced. Right antenna only 12 segments preserved, left 13 preserved. Pronotum comparatively short; mesosoma nearly elongate-hexagonal; mesopleura, mesonotum, metapleura, metanotum, and propodeum coarsely and irregularly reticulate. Fore leg femur club-shaped and swollen at middle, tibia narrow basally, gradually broadened apically. mid leg femur club-shaped and swollen at middle, tibia narrow basally, gradually broadened apically, left tarsi Þve segments with length ratio of 1.0:0.7:0.5:0.3:0.5, with a claw at the end of Þfth tarsomere; hind legs cox large and oval, trochanter small, femur club-shaped and swollen at middle, tibia thin and long, left tarsi Þve segments with length ratio of 1.0:0.7:0.5:0.3:0.4; with two claws at the end of Þfth tarsomeres of both hind legs. Left forewing same as that of the holotype. Metasoma with basalmost two segments broader, remaining tubular; Þrst metasomal segment broader than second and all others. Functions of two projections, unique for this specimen, at the end of metasoma are uncertain (Fig. 5E) . Measurement: Head length 0.9 mm, width 1.3 mm; mesosoma length 2.5 mm, width 1.6 mm; metasoma 8.7 mm; lengths of metasomal segments are 1.7, 1.6, 1.8, 1.5, 1.2, and 0.9 mm, length ratio of metasomal segments: 1.0:0.9:1.1:0.9:0.7:0.5; body length 12.1 mm; forewing length 5.0 mm (estimated), width 1.7 mm (estimated).
Paratype Female. CNU-HY-NN2006003-01 and -02 (part and counterpart), Figs. 5C and 6C. Body largesized and 15.2 mm long as preserved. Head large, nearly oval, transversely broad; eyes large and widely spaced. Left antenna 21 segments, right 17 preserved. Pronotum comparatively short; mesosoma nearly elongated; mesopleura, mesonotum, metapleura, metanotum and propodeum coarsely and irregularly reticulate. Foreleg not preserved; left mid leg femur club-shaped and swollen at middle, tibia narrow basally, gradually broadened apically, left tarsi two segments preserved; hind leg coax large and oval, trochanter small, femur club-shaped and swollen at middle, tibia thin and long, tarsi not preserved. Left forewing is shorter but broader than the right forewing, showing asymmetrical characteristics (Fig. 6C) .
Left forewing venation the same as that of the holotype except for Þrst abscissa of Rs slightly longer than that of M. Metasoma with basalmost two segments broader, remaining tubular; Þrst metasomal segment broader than second and all others. Measurements: Head length 1.0 mm, width 1.5 mm; mesosoma length 3.2 mm, width 2.2 mm; metasoma 11.0 mm preserved; lengths of metasomal segments are 2.7, 2.6, 2.7, and 3.0 mm preserved, length ratio of metasomal segments: 1.0:1.0:1.0:1.1; body length 15.2 mm preserved; left forewing length 6.3 mm, width 2.8 mm; right forewing length 7.5 mm, width 2.4 mm. Paratype Female. CNU-HY-NN2007085-01 and -02 (part and counterpart), Figs. 6D and 7. Body mediumsized and 14.6 mm long. Head large, nearly oval, transversely broad; eyes large and widely spaced with two big and round circumantennal sulci in between; three small ocelli arranged in a triangle (Fig. 6D) . Hypognathous mandibulate mouthparts having two strong and broadly overlapping mandibles with bidentate teeth, prementum, two stipes, labelum, and part of maxillary palp and labial palp (Fig. 7B and C) . Right antennae 17 segments, left, 15 as preserved. Pronotum comparatively short; mesosoma nearly hexagon; mesopleura, mesonotum, metapleura, metanotum, and propodeum coarsely and irregularly reticulate. Foreleg tibia narrow basally, gradually broadened apically; left tarsi with two tarsal claws and length ratio of 1.0:0.7:0.4:0.2:0.4. Mid leg femur club-shaped and swollen at middle; tibia narrow basally, gradually broadened apically. Hind leg trochanter small; femur clubshaped and swollen at middle; tibia thin and long; tarsi thin with length ratio of 1.0:0.5:0.3:0.2:0.3 and two tarsal claws. Forewing venation the same as that of the holotype except for Þrst abscissa of Rs slightly shorter than that of M (Fig. 6D) . Metasoma with basalmost two segments broader, remaining tubular; Þrst metasomal segment broader than second and all others. Measurements: Head length 0.8 mm, width 1.2 mm; mesosoma length 2.4 mm, width 1.8 mm; metasoma 11.4 mm; lengths of metasomal segments are 1.8, 1.6, 2.3, 2.2, 2.1, and 1.4 mm, length ratio of metasomal Etymology. The speciÞc name is dedicated to the fossil site at Daohugou.
Discussion
The new genera and species, Archaeopelecinus tebbei, A. jinzhouensis, and Cathaypelecinus daohugouensis, described above and summarized in Table 2 , are the earliest fossil pelecinids in the world so far. They existed in the Middle Jurassic (Aalenian-Bajocian) Ϸ165 Ma. Based on this report and other fossil records, we propose that Archaeopelecinus might be the most primitive genus in Pelecinidae. Preserved primitive features include the following:
1. Number of antennae segments 17Ð23 versus 13Ð15 segments in most fossil pelecinids except for 16 segments for Sinopelecinus viriosus and 18(?) for Iscopinus baissicus and 14 segments in extant pelecinids; similar to the feature that Protocoleoptera had 13 ßagellomeres versus 11 or less for Recent Coleoptera (Grimaldi and Engel 2005) . 2. Forewing cell 1mcu small and nearly triangular versus 1mcu small, four-sided, nearly trapezoid in Cathaypelecinus, two Iscopinus species (I. baissicus and I. separatus), and two Protopelecinus species (P. furtivus and P. deformis) and versus relatively large, four-sided, nearly trapezoid in extant pelecinids. 3. First abscissa of Rs shorter than or as long as that of M versus Þrst abscissa of Rs about the same length as that of M for C. daohugouensis; versus Þrst abscissa of Rs twice as long as that of M for P. furtivus; versus Þrst abscissa of Rs as long as that of M for I. separatus, or slightly shorter than that of M for I. baissicus and P. deformis; and versus Þrst abscissa of Rs one third as long as that of M for extant Pelecinus. 4. Rs 2 very short or vestige. 5. For female specimens, the ratio of sixth metasomal segment/Þrst segment, on average, is higher (0.6, 0.9, 1.0 and 0.8) than that of all other genera, except for one specimen of C. daohugouensis (0.8), two species of the genus of Scorpiopelecinus (1.5 and 1.8), three species of the genus of Sinopelecinus (1.4, 1.0 and 1.4), and one species of Allopelecinus (1.7), whereas extant species have the lowest ratio of Ϸ0.28.
Low frequency of discovery for pelecinid specimens, only 11 from a very large Daohugou fossil insect Besides the specimen counts, the range of body size also broadened from the Middle Jurassic to the Early Cretaceous. Based on the nine specimens described here, the body sizes of female specimens in the Middle Jurassic range from 10.8 to 22.7 mm. Compared with specimens from the Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous reported in literature so far, a female specimen of Eopelecinus yuanjiawaensis has a body size of Ͼ23.2 mm (Duan and Cheng 2006) , Eopelecinus giganteus (Zhang and Rasnitsyn 2006 ) has a body size of 20.6 mm, whereas Eopelecinus minutus has a body size of 3.8 mm (Zhang and Rasnitsyn 2004) . We are working on two specimens from the Yixian Formation in Huangbanjigou, Chaomidian Village, Beipiao, during the Late Jurassic and Early Cretaceous with body lengths of 50.9 and 27.9 mm (C. S. et al., unpublished data). The broadening trend of size range from the Middle Jurassic to the Early Cretaceous suggests that diversifying food sources and broadening varieties and sizes of parasitic hosts have prevailed that matched suitably with various sizes of pelecinids. Total body length of extant Pelecinus females varies from Ϸ20 Ð90 mm (Johnson and Musetti 1999) , with a typical average of 50 mm, which is on the high end of size distribution of the fossil pelecinids.
This implies that, from the Middle Jurassic to Recent, the evolution process seemed to favor pelecinids with larger body size. A hypothesis to explain the cause of this evolutionary outcome is that larger sized pelecinids had longer metasoma, which provided more ßexibility and longer reach in probing and depositing eggs into larvae hosts hidden underground. The other possible cause is that unique speciÞcation of parasiteÐ host relationship hindered the survivability of smaller sized pelecinids, when their speciÞc hosts evolved or became extinct. More fossil data and further studies are needed to elucidate these hypotheses.
However, the diversity of fossil pelecinids at species level, e.g., in total, 36 species in eight genera, including 17 species in Eopelecinus, six species in Sinopelecinus, four species in Iscopinus, four species in Protopelecinus, and two species in Scorpiopelecinus, might be overstated, mainly due to poor preservation of wing venation and/or other body parts for accurate taxonomy studies. So far, 36 fossil pelecinid species reported in literature are all represented by one single specimen respectively. Some specimens with similar features and from the same locality and horizon have been classiÞed into different species due to minor characteristic differences. The probability of single-specimen representations for 36 species should not be very high, especially considering that breeding would not have happened without multiple representations of the same species. Therefore, further studies are suggested to streamline the taxonomy of fossil pelecinids.
The wing length/body length ratio for all documented female specimens and the newly described specimens with reasonably reliable data are plotted versus body length in Fig. 8 . Five specimens from the two new genera are shown in two distinct groups that can be differentiated from Sinopelecinus and Scorpiopelecinus. The data for Eopelecinus show that this group may not be a homogeneous representation.
Most fossil species of pelecinids are exclusively central and eastern Asia in distribution. Except for the recent report of an amber pelecinid wasp of Cretaceous (Turonian, Ϸ90 Ma) in New Jersey (Engel and Grimaldi 2006) , only three localities in China and seven localities in Eastern Siberia and Mongolia yielded fossil species of Pelecinidae (Zhang and Rasnitsyn 2004) (Muesebeck 1979 , Masner 1993 , Johnson and Musetti 1999 .
According to the distribution pattern of pelecinids, the most parsimonious hypothesis is that the basal species initially originated in northeastern China and migrated to central and eastern Asia. The dispersal of pelecinids from the eastern Palaeoarctic to their current distribution in North, Central, and South Americas is an interesting biogeographical case study. Sanmartin et al. (2001) summarized patterns of animal dispersal, vicariance, and diversiÞcation in the Holarctic: from the Early Jurassic to the Late Jurassic, North America and Asia were widely separated. In the Middle to Late Cretaceous (100 Ð 80 Ma), Asia and western North America became connected by the Bering land bridge. However, the Mid-Continental Seaway, located to the east of the Rocky Mountains, completely divided the North American continent into an eastern and a western half. The seaway partially retreated in the Late Cretaceous (84 Ma), allowing connections in the north, and Þnally disappeared at the end of the Cretaceous (70 Ma). The above-mentioned timing of geological event at 84 Ma is earlier than, but fairly close to, the New Jersey amber pelecinid wasp of Cretaceous (Turonian, Ϸ90 Ma). Sanmartin et al. (2001) also stated that eastern Asia and western North America remained joined by the Bering land bridge until the Pliocene when the Beringian transgression opened the Bering Strait in the Late Pliocene (3.5 Ma) (Cox 1974 , Raven and Axelrod 1974 , Tiffney 1985 , Nordlander et al. 1996 , Sanmartin et al. 2001 ). In the Early Eocene (56 Ma), climates in the Northern Hemisphere became much warmer and humid than they are today. A continuous belt of vegetation, the boreotropical forest, is considered to have extended over the entire Northern Hemisphere during this period, from Asia through North America across Beringia (Wolfe 1969 (Wolfe , 1975 (Wolfe , 1978 . During this period, considerable exchange of terrestrial fauna and ßora is thought have occurred across the Beringian land bridge, predominantly in species adapted to warm-temperate climates and associated with the boreotropical forest (Tiffney 1985) , thus creating a suitable and easy pathway for pelecinids to migrate from Asia to North America.
The Panama land bridge connecting the North America and the South America emerged Ϸ3 million years ago, allowing an easy pathway for pelecinids to migrate further from North America to Central and South America. However, some pelecinids might have migrated much earlier using a sustained series of islands across the North America-South America gap as stepping stones, for example, the proto-Greater Antilles terrestrial corridor was sufÞciently emergent after the Middle Eocene (49 Ma). By the Late Eocene, Early Oligocene, maximal land exposure and interrupted highlands regions had formed along its almost continuously emergent length, connected at its southern end to South America (Iturralde-Vincent and MacPhee 1999; Santiago-Valentin and Olmstead 2004; Archibald et al. 2005 Archibald et al. , 2006 .
In the literature, mouthparts of only three fossil pelecinids have been described: I. baissicus in an impression fossil from the Zaza Formation at Baissa (the lower Lower Cretaceous [Hauterivian] ) in details by Johnson (1998) Fig. 7B and C) , we conclude that pelecinid mouthparts have not changed signiÞcantly from the Middle Jurassic to present. The pelecinids have had typical hypognathous mandibulate mouthparts with broadly overlapping mandibles, either bidentate (for C. daohugouensis, P. tubuliforme, and extant) or tridentate (for I. baissicus), transverse and convex clypeus, and multisegmented maxillary palps (Þve for P. tubuliforme and extant) and labial palps (three for P. tubuliforme and extant). Based on the principle of functions follow forms, similar mouthpart structure and morphology over this long period suggest that the dietary requirements for pelecinids might have stayed the same from the Middle Jurassic to now.
As mentioned, adult extant pelecinids visit ßowers and feed on nectar. Two fossil plants from the Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous, Archaefructus liaoningensis and Archaefructus sinensis (Sun et al. 1998 (Sun et al. , 2002 , are now widely accepted as two of the oldest angiosperm ßowering plants. These ancient ßowers, very primitive and simple in their form, did not resemble todayÕs modern ßowers at all. The pollen-bearing stamen pairs are detached from the carpels on the same shoot. There were no petals. The follicles (seed pods) with seeds are crowded at the shoot apex. Nectar from angiosperm ßowers as we know of today was not expected to exist in the Middle Jurassic. We may postulate that the fossil species of pelecinids in the Middle Jurassic might have consumed pollens, spores or fed on pollination drops or other sugary ßuids offered by Pteridospermae (seed ferns), Bennettitales (cycads and cycadeoids), and Coniferophytes (conifers). Fossils of these plants have been recovered in this Daohugou locality (Sun et al. 2001 ). This provides evidence that before the origination of angiosperm ßowers, insects, including pelecinids, have evolved and developed mouth structures and dietary requirements which later on played important roles in stimulating and enhancing the radiation and diversiÞca-tion of angiosperm ßower plants.
